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Easvfer Sale Dress
Fabrics 0- -

The, fabric display wit! be one of the most interest-
ing of onr Easter opening ex?osition, embracing a
wonderful varie'ty of new colors and designs.

DRESS GOODS
The fashionable wool dress materials were never
shown in more complete assortment of the latest
productions in every wanted shade and wide range
of prices. '
White ground mohairs with colored qq
chedcs, SG inch, Easter sale, yard ....... tSvC
T,ight ground "worsteds with shadow stripe
and checks, Easter sale, yard .tStC
Dark corded Jamestown jsuitin'gs,
woven upd pencil stripe, Easter sale, yd

h French Panama black, navy and
garnet, Easter sale, per yard
50 inch Sicilian mohairs, black, naVy
and brown, Easter saje

:r..49c
75c

..69c
h Levantine corded chevron and phantom

striped wool taffeta, colors russet, Copenhagen,
ivory, navy, black, $1 " qj
value-- , Easter sale, per yard . ..; ...ODC
44 inch Corona corded worsteds in the T1 1
new ians, blue and brown, Easter sale, yd.Cpl. lO
P.fi inch Arnold serges, iper yard a,..: lOC

EASTER NOVELTIES
. A full line of Easter novelties in ducks, rabbits,
eggs, ia all sizes and' combinations, and in all col-
ors of the rainhow. This department will certainly
bring joy and happiness at "Eastertide, Note a' few
of the items listed. - ; .;

'

Small chickens soft, and downy) 2c and 5c each.
Stuffed natural chickens, 15c each. ...

: Goose candy boxes, 10c. - ;
Chicken candy boxes 15c. ;
Novelty fowl candy boxes, 20c.' .White rabbits with large white collar, fancy trim-rue-

15c. ' . ' . .

Novelty chicks on wooden cart,' sure to, please
e little ones, 15c.
Large rabbit candy 'boxes. 25c and 50c
Small Tabbits with baskets. 10c each.
Rabbits In automobile, 20c ; 1 ' '

'
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THE AHGUS. APRIL

ENTRANCING EXHIBIT OF MILLINERY AND A CORRECT GATHERING OF SPRING

GARMENTS. FABRICS AND REQUISITES AT PLEASING PRICES

T Easter time the fashion world unfolds the sty le buds.' Few are the wo-

men who do-n- ot play an important part in the affair. AndN the men are
wont to don the "newM at this time also. Then comes, if ever comes, an ideal style period.

But you don't have to wait until Easter to learn the styles. This store is amply supplied with the new
and st'ylish just the Hats, Fabrics and Requisites that will be most admired in the Easter parade. Our
styles are advance styles. Styles bloom and blossom here before they are fairly budded at other stores."

And for price lowness we hold an enviable position that you know. Here you can obtain the
freshest and brightest of Easter Millinery and Apparel without one bit of worry over prices. We've
worried for you toiled and searched for weeks to obtain the best without paying the most.

Intervening days are few Easter is in close ' proximity. Are you1 ready? It's time to prepare and a
visit here will prove this store the est for styles, quality and economy.

fr . ...... .... - - - - ..,
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THE NEW SILKS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

Liberal Showing of Choice Silks to Meet the Demands df Fashion.
AMONG those worthy of particular mention are the lovely Foulards, the attractive Shantungs,

Radium Messalines and'fhe Lustrous Surahs, Louisines and Taffeta Suiting Silks
in a profusion of shades and designs that fully represent the 'newest up-to-da- te styles. See our
counter display aud it will prove the truth of our modest claims for the merits o1 our goods.1

Special Silk Prices
Pongee Silks in light and dark patterns, values 65c and 75c yard. Easter Sale.
Checked and Striped Taffeta, blue and white, black and white, red and white, worth 65c

and 75c yard. Easter Sale.... .(.. .:. . .
Shadow Satin Plaids, Checks and the new Stripe Silks in a harmonious blend of colors,

combs,

color,

Merry Widow

patterns, pair

variety choice,

values, 85c yard, faster bale .

champagne

Superior soft Rustling finished Taffeta, u Easter Sale, per yard.
Louisines, Surahs and Taffeta Suiting Silks medium checks, indistinct stripes and neat
novelty designs in choice artistic color combinations, Easter Sale .

i Shantung Silks, the rough weave effect is attractive g, colors opal, cedar, -

to v

in

iawniv.orj niacK, yaiue i yara, easier ii.. .........
EXCLUSIVE DRESS PATTERNS Cheney's Twill Foulards in ring, dot and floral patterns,
colors reseda, navy, russet, gray, Easter sale, yard ..........

JEWELRY
FOR EASTER

Finishing touches for the costume
huckles, pins, chains,

spangles, etc. Belt buckles "and
pins in the latest designs, cameos,
jade, coral, amethyst, ruby, in gold-fille- d,

silver, oxydized and the new

50c

hatpins,
solid silver, from 50c to

$3.50
. $3.25

Signet and fancy hatpins, 14k gold
filled and silver, latest (fspring style, 50c to .....vltUU
A large selection of - 14k gold-fille- d

collar and cuff pins, latest
per $1.25

Layelier and pendants from the lar-
gest wholesale houses, A
$2 to m1U
Wedding rings made to order In
any size and width of design,, 10,
14 and IS karat gold, all stamped. .

Large assortment of 14k gold filled
brooches, signet, cameos, jade,
coral and other new hQj
creations from 50c to ......
Stylish bracelets; our display of
bracelets is the largest and finest
that we've ever exhibited. All the
latest, prettiest and most stylish
shapes 'and effects are shown In su
perb display, aftordmg the great
est of
98c to

sale

$8
Mounted and jewejed hack combs,
selection of popular and up-toda-te

mountings. from lines of leading
manufacturers representing the
best that skill can pro-
duce, 69c to ............ .$8

We invite your inspection of our
Jewelry Department, for it Is man-
aged on strictly te lines.
Our stock is judiciously selected
and we always have the newest
grades and patterns that sell. :

Orders taken for printing,
wedding invitations, etc., fine
copper-plat- e work.

.
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Black Silk Specials

FURNISH
3 YOUR HOME

WITH OUR TRADING STAMPS
One Stamp Wjth Every Sc Purchase."

Every 5c you spend in our store entitles you to one trading
stamp. . This trading stamp represents a good big interest on
the money you spend. Spending money at this store is more
profitable than investing in U.S. gold bonds.

$50.00 worth of trading stamps fills a. book and a book en-

titles you to many valuable premiums from a great and excel-
lent assortment of furniture, of which we have several thou-
sands of dollars' worth for premium purposes. 'It takes $100
worth of other stamps to fill a book and after the book is full
you can get no more with it than you can with one of our $50
books. And your choice of premiums is not so satisfactory.

We "do not depend on any stamp concern to run our stamp
scheme or to, furnish our customers with gifts. We are in the
stamp business for our customers' benefits, and our customers
obtain the whole profits of our stamp and premium appropria-
tions. No big stamp syndicate gets a penny of it. y

. Get one of our books. It won't take long to fill one only
purchases to the amount of $50.00. Then bring it here and
choose some premium from our beautiful and useful articles of
furniture, chairs, chiffoniers, lounges, kitchen cabinets, medi

cine cabinets,, rugs
thousands of valuable

premiums.

SILK RIBBONS
Ribbon values to surprise, you.

We are in a position to iboasta lit-
tle about our ribbon stock. "We
doubt if you have seen in a long
time ribbons of equal quality in
fabric or shades, In such large as-

sortments at such low prices.
boit JHessanne ribbons No. 120, a
full range of the season,
new colors, yard

and and floral
sale, yd.

and china
and other

25c
Ribbons In Dresden, fancy . plaid3

stripes de- - -
signs, Easter

--

25c
We carry a complete line of rib-

bon velvets in all widths", including
all the new spring' shades. . v ,

NEW BELTS
The new gilt and silver effect's In
belts are now "being shown " J"
at 60c, Jocund . ... i ........ .

Elastic belts in blacfc and ' colors,
also steel studded, . J I
50c, 75c and A

LADIES' NECKWEAR
.Dainty hits of feminine finery,

pretty . summer novelties, collars,
stocks, ribbon and dace designs, etc.
Merry Widow, shield and embroi
dered hows, white and
colors, 25c and . -

Jabots, white lace and
net, 25e and .. !

Fancy wash neckwear and embroi
dered collars, in white and
fancy stripes, 25c and ..

BAGS AND
Bags and purses to match
Easter costume in all the
new leathers, tip from ...

.50c

;...50c

50c

PURSES
the

..50c
The new fad,' the Zoo purse to he
carried in the hand, or attached .to
the belt, in all colors, the season's
grealast novelty,
sale ::..:..25c

...47c
47c
58c

. 69c
75c
75c
. $1

HOSIERY
Choice Bgbt weight spring and
summer grades, lace, silk, lisle and "

gauze effects, at much less than
you expect.
Ladies plain silk hose, ethiopian
dye fasti black, Easter Qf?
sale, pair 98c and ...... M L d
Ladies' pure thread silk hose, pink,
lavender, gray and light J-

- CZ

blue . $ 1 . Q
Ladles' fancy embroidered black
silk hose, from .

$2.25 to w'. ,.J$5
GLOVES FOR EASTER

Thousands of new 'pairs in all,the
new colorings and styles,, assort-
ment of sizes i3 very complete.

"Channf kid gloves, in
all the late shades to match the--.
costume,
pair ,$3.75

"Chanuf kid d0 fTA
gloves, per pair . . .. . . . .P,'i"
Centemeri" kid gloves K3 cladp)

in all shades, Easter - J"rv
sale, per pair PJ-iJv- l

on silk gloves tin all the
leading shades, tZ(
up from . . . 1 .A4 lOU

lisle gloves, black and
colors, per pair $1,
$1.25 and $1.50 -- S

MEN'S : .
FURNISHINGS

What the men want collars.
shirts, underwear, hoslery.-al- l such
articles of man's wardrobe here in
generous variety. ,

Dress shirts with cuffs attached or
detachable, plain . , " dlor coat style ,.,,,..px
Umbrellas, a choice selection of l.

natural and fancy nan- - C7 Cft
dies, 98c to V.OU
Easter neckwear, a complete lineT--'

four-in-hand- s, French fold and re-

versible, also silk knit ties, fancy
and plain, V CA1 "

25c and ...... Out.
Men's kid gloves, tQ Cf
pair $1.00 to 9OVJ
Men's fancy-hal- f hose, ''
pair 15c; 25c and . ... .T. . . ..OUC
Sample halt opr

I hose, pair

'

j
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EASTER FASHION SHOW
OF

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Garments

Suits, Coats,
Skirts, Etc.

Ladies "ready-to-wear- " garments, suits, coats,
skirts, etc. The week of a! weeks in the realm of

,women's wear is at hand. It is the time when fash-

ion unfolds to view ttiat which she has sanctioned
as stylish, correct and worthy of consideration. For
this occasion we have labored long and unceasingly
to bring about the most satisfactory results.

In our second floor section you'll find splendidly
varied gatherings of costumes, tailor-mad- e suits,
separate skirtfe, coats for the street, garments for
any and every occasion. This brilliant fashion show
is worthy of the immediate attention and favor Of

discriminating wonien and we cordially invite you
to be present at your earliest opportunity."

At no other store wil you find varieties so compre-
hensive, styles so distinctive and fascinating, or
prices so wonderfully low. j

TAILORED SUITS
The variety of models is gteat and every one has

a charm all its own. W"e are showing a very exten-- :
sive line ranging in price from -

$12.50 to $45.00. '
These are tight fitting and semi-fittin- g coat styles,"
In all lengths. The new Butterfly style. Prince
Chap, Merry Widow, etc. They may be had in
plain fabrics in great variety and in shadow checks
and fancy shadow stripes in all the leading colors of
the spring season. . .

DISTINCTIVE SKIRTS
' A skirt is a skirt-t- o many women. Those we
have here from he celebrated workshop of Worth
you will find to be more than that. They are fasci-
nating skirts with individuality andv charm. Furth-
er they reflect positive value. Pick? out a skirt at
any price here, and you can feel assured that a bet-

ter skirt cannot be hought anywheresat that price.
Our Worth skirt models range from .

"
$3.98 to $25, i

THE NEW WAISTS ...

Fine net waists in white and ecru, handsomely trim-'- ,

med with insertion and medallions to match, all silk
lined, range. in price QK
from $3.98 to.... J00
Fine mull and lawn waists, beautifully trimmed,
made in the season's newest and (best Re
models, range in price from 98c to .......... MHJ

TEDDY BEARS

ii

.
- ' - :

We carry a large line of Teddy Bears in cinnamon and
white,- - every child ought to have one more popular than
ever. They are made of imported plush, have voices and
are perfectly formed. Prices range according, to size, 50c,

'. 98c, $1.50, $1.98, $20. . . ' v -


